45' C. One ml samples of the conidial suspension ore blown from a I ml blowout pipette into the tubes containing 2 ml of the I% agar os forceably as possible, not only to remove all of the conidia from the pip&e but also to insure adequate dispersal of the conidia in the overplating medium.
The 3 ml is then poured onto the surface . of o petri dish containing 20-25 ml of medium and tilted to spread the suspemi.on evenly on the surfoce.~ Core should be taken to get all of the conidiol suspension shaken out of the small tube dnd onto the plate. Performing this step properly will help in reducing plating errors. Usually J'plates each of minimal and the two types of supplemented media ore used. If there is reason to believe that the nuclear ratio of the heterokoryon is very t disproportionate ond if the heterokaryotic fraction is very low, it may be desirable to pIat& ot mowthan one concentration in order to get o more occurote estimate of this fraction os well os of the minor nuclear component.
Plates ore incubated at 30' C for 3-4 days. When sorbose is used in the media, an incubation temperature of 25" C is usually not satisfactory because of poor viability of the conidio and o lessening of the poramorphic effect of the sorbose.
In preparing the plating media, we usually a&clove all of the components together in lOOO;ml Erlenmeyer flasks (500 ml of medium/flask) for I5 minutes and pour them immediately after they ore removed from the autoclave.
Pouring the plates when the media ore still hot help to cut down on contamination and facilitates getting more uniform amounts of medium/plate, 0s compared to using media which hove codled considerably and ore, consequently, more viscous. We hove found that the use of absorb-ant discs, inserted into the lids of' petri dishes to absorb excess moisture, drasticolly affeck viability and size of colonies and must be avoided. It is troublesome to stain nuclei and to determine the value of n for every heterokaryon and we have been using a value of 2.5. Several years ago Atwood and I determined the average numbei of nuclei per conidium in over 33,000 individual conidia. Among this group were 46 heterokbryons grown on minimal medium. The overage nuclear number in the heterokaryons was 2.56. However, the formula is not particularly sensitive to changes in n and an estimated value can be used in many caes. For example, the value of the two nuclear components (a and b) of (1 heterokaryon can first be estimated by using a in of 2 and then estimated again, using the same plating data, by substituting a n value of 3. The values. obtained will not differ from one another by much more than I% if the values of a and b we somewhat proportionate, but if a and b are. very disproportionate, the estimated differences will be significantly less than I%.
The use of this formula is fairly straightfwward, but there ore circumstances where the nuclear ratios calculated from plating data moy be in some error. Such a situation is well illustrated by the org + m&h, amyc heteiokaryon &died by Atwood and Mukai. Because of the amyceliol phenotype, the mt, ahomokaryonr are morphologically distinguishable on the methionine-supplemented plates fromme=-karyotic colonies and they were able to compare the number of heterokoryotic colonies on the minimal and methionine plates. The number of heterokoryons wru always greater on minimal than on methionine. They were able to make a more realistic estimate of the nuclear ratios by making certain assumptions regarding viability a&applying D correction factor. Later, they were able to show that this inhibition could be atnibuted to the use of DL-methionitie and could be relieved by using smaller concentrations of L-methionine.
In the absence'of morphological markers, this type of inhibition may go undetected unless one specifi&lly tests for it, but one will often get some indication of this by also using doubly-supplemented or complete medium and comparing colony counts on this medium with the two singly-supplemented plates. On the other hand, some types of inhibition ore more readily observed, such 05 cases where the number of colonies found on one type of supplemented medium is significantly less than on minimal. These corer usually turn out to be situations where both homckoryotic and heterokaryotic conidia are inhibited, but to different degrees. Such inhibition has been observed with D variety of mutants in different heterokaryotie combinations.
Since man y growth factors are known to hove an inhibitory effect on germination or growth, one should continually bear in mind that this type of inhibition phenomenon will prevent one from obtaining meaningful estimates of nuclear ratios. If one is using o certain combination of mutant markers for the first time, it may be well to validate the &sic asrumptionr, in the plating techniques.
One of the simplest ways is to transfer colonies from supplemented plates to minimal slants (care should be token to transfer (II little supplemented medium OS as possible ) and the ones that grow and mature on minimal ore judged to be heterokaryotic.
These can then be compared with the numbers found on minimal plates.
---Deportment of Agronomy, Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kansas.
